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GRADE B.
I.-LANGUAGE.

Grammar andiAnalysis. (Two papors.) Precribed text-book,
including Notes and Appondix.

Comgohitios and .Prosody. (One paper.) DaIgloi8hi'o Aduaniceti
Text Boo.nEnglili Compositwn.

FEnglila Literature. A knowledge of thue ontent8 of Stopford
Brooke'e "lPrimer of Engli8h Literature," witli a critical oxam-I
ination of selected passages from Shiakeapeare's IlMerchamt of

aesc.-E. recowmended, Rolfe'a, Harper flroa., N.Y.)
xFIench.-Candidates may substitute for Engli8h Literaturo a

paper in rench. The .Frenck lWrncipta, Parts L and Il., will qivo
in idea of the grammatical knowledge required to answer questions
sot. Extracts for translation from Ftùnch into English will be
from Moliere's .Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme.
II.-RIBToRY AND GROGRAPBY.

History. (Two papers.) 1. Outlines of British Histor, with
oria tress on Constitutional events. 2. Swînton' Outi/es of

t oitBistor4.
Geograqphy. (One aper.) 1. CaWkn'a Geography of the World,

with particular attention te Astrenomical and Physical Geography.
2. To draw from memory an outline znap of any of tho Cuntir enta,
or of the Dominion of Canada, or any of the five Eastern Provinces
thereot, or of the British Islands, or any oua thereof, with the chief
rivera anid mountain ranges clearly markd.
llI.-MvimATI(CS.

Arithmetic. To have snch k-nowledge of Arithmetic as nlay ha
gained from Hamblin Smith's Arithmetic, and to state reasons for
Axithmetical rulea and processes.

Algebra. To bave a knowledge of Algebra as contained in Tod-
hunter's Algebra for Beginner8.

Geometri. To be familiar with the first four booka of Euclid's
Elements, and to work original exorcises of corrcaponding character.

Practical Mat hematics. To have a knowledge of contents of
Eaton's .EZementary .Practical Matheinattc8.

Chemietry. mnorgan cheniistr 'y as in Steele'é Pourteen wccks
in M~mistry,. 2. _Tanors .Frst lWcinple8 of Agriculture.

Physics. The firat threa Chapters of Gage's .Elementa of-Phyzcs.
Book-keei . To understand the principles of l3ook-keeping hy

single and double entry, as contained in Eaton and Frazee's .--
menta!!, Book-keepnsg.

.Physiology. To be faniiliar with the Elements of Physiology
ana Hygiene as in Huxley and Youigan' tort - book, omittin
Chapters III, VII> X, XII, XIJI.

.Latn.-Oandidates can aubstitute for Physiolo)gy a PR ri
Latin. For the present vear, the Latin re uirensenta wvr ho.
(I.) Caeuar de Bell. Gali, Books Il. and III. Translation of select-
ed passage or passages, with answers te grammatical and geogra-
phical questions growing out of the text:

(2.) Ânéwering general questions in Latin Grammar.
The Latin paper will be valued as a unit.

GRADE A.

Any ctandidate for this Grade who already holda a Provincial
licenza of the Firât Glass (Grade B), or -%ho is a ?raduate in Arts
of any Provincial College or other approved University, shall he
exarnied siinply in the euh jects specified below. &il other candi-
dates 8hall in addition be exaniined in ail the subjects prescribed in
the Grade B Syllabus (accordiDg to the papers sot for that Grade),
except Seo Management andi Ta/in , 4elir", Geomesy,

Cemtr, Physics and Physiolog, EngN&lisbltral urs boing for tha
rant requne of bath Grades. Frevious reglation regarding

cdidates who have made an average of 75 or upwards in Grade
B branches ia ne longer in force.
L-POFRssIN,&L.*

&Alool .system andi &lioei Managment. (a) Te ho familiar with
the law relating te Public Schools in Nova Scotia and Regisftions
of the Concil of Public Instruction,-particularly those portions
bearing on the relations and dutias of teachers and on the erganiza-
tien and eperatien ef County Acadenie.

(b) Te understand thoroughly thse principles of school orgniza-
tien, thse principles and mothoda of classification, the proper
orrelation and saquence of studies, thse true ain and right modu

of disci pline, andi the proer conditions for sectiring the moral and
physical Wvelf-being of pupils.

(c) Tu bo familiar wgth the hi8tory of loadinqç Educational
Reformers and tlieir systcnio. (Under this head Quick's 1, niduca-
tional Reformeors;' niay bo advatitagoousBly consuited. An American
odition ia publishied by I. Clarkie & Co., Cincinnati.)

Teaching. (a) Tu have an understanding of the facutiffes and
fundatuental laws of the huinan mmid in thoir application to the
science and art of education gen'srally. (Sully's Teacher'a Hland-
book of Psycbiology recominonded.)

(b) To practically apgly thti principles thua dorived te thse
toaehirg of particular Bubjects, cspecially those embraced ini a HigIs
ScIsool course of sttudy.
I.-OLAOSrCS.

1. Latin and Greek- Grammwar. To have such a hnowledge of
Latin and Greek Grarnraar as ay bo gained front Harllness's or
Allen & Greenough's Latin Gransmar, and .Eadloy's or Goodwin's
Greeli Granmar. To test thse candidato's lsnowledge of Latin and
Greek as distînguished Trom that of particular Latin or (Ireek au-
thors, oach Granimar paer will cou tain a short passage from Bsoie
unqpecified author to ha trauslated at ssght.

2. *Translation. To lie able to trsnslata wthuut, the Rad of a
dictionary any assigned passage, or passages, frot thse followiag
authors-

Latin :-Cesqar, De) Bell Gail. ioks Il and III. Virgil,.eEneid
.Book II. Ilorace, Odei Book IV. Livy, Blook XXI.

Greek-:-Xenophon, Anab. Bookis IV and V. lorner, .Tlad.
Books I and 111. Domoathenea. De Corona to thse 220ts paragraph.
(documents te ha omittod.)

Note. Candidates will hie hald liable te answer aIl hiatorical,
geographical, and grammatical qu estions arnsing from thse oxtracts

assigned for translation or froni any part of the book to which they
helong. They must al8o ho well versed in Latin and Greek Prosody,
and ha able to scan any assigned passages in Virgil, Horace, and
Flomer.

3. Composition. To have such a knowledge of Latin ind
Greek Prose composition as niay ha gained from Prncipia Latna,
Part IV, for froni Arnold's latini P-rose Coinpoa"'tion] and Initia
Gresca, Part III [or froni Arnold's Greek '1roma Composition.]

4. Ristory To have a good knoivledge et Greoit and Roman
History as contained in ý5mith's History of Greece, and Liddell's
History of Ienie.
III.-MTiiF.mATics AND) SCrENCIZ.

Geotnetry. plane ana Soid Geometry, as in Hamblin Smitli's
Treatiso.

.dlgebr-a. As in Todhunter'a Advanced Algebra, or any equiva-
lent treatise.

Chemuntrij. As in Wilson's Inorganic (3hemistry.
.Natural .lhilosophy. As in Worm ell's treatise.
Note. For the present year candidates may substitues for cither

Cheistry or Natural l>hilosopby, French as prescrihed in* Grade
B Syllabus.

Physiology and Hygiene. As ia Huxley and Youman's treatise
IV.-ENGLisin LITrRATURE.

As prescribed in Grade B. Syllabus.
REGOULATrIoNs URLATING TO WEITINO AND SPELLING.

I. It is ordored that the following addition shall ho made te the
Standards of Awards in) respect te ail thse Grades:

l'ho ?demes. and Official Envelopes for Provincial Examinera
%hall provide for the valuation by oach Examiner of the papers of
each CJandidate in respect te penmanship, gênerai style o! mechan
ical exeution, propar use eT Capitals, etc-, under the general kead
o! wvriling. E.t1ch cand idate's Paper in eaca general greup saah ho
ranked as good, fair or- ad. Thse average otherwise ohtained shall
be incrcased .5 for cach set o! papers mar'cedgood, ana dimniniahed
.5 for each cet of papora marked bati; ppErs markedfair shail net
affect the general average.

IL, In order to encourage the giving, attention to correct spa11..
ing, the examiners shrah note and report thse numbex of ordinry
Eriglish words Nvrongly apelled hy each candidate, and in every
case wvhero this numhor ia under 6, an addition equal te one-haif
eT the diffcrence-hetween it and 6 shaîl ho made te the candidatù'a
average eT marks. W 'hen the nunihor ef mia-spelled words exceeda
0, a reduction shall bo made ftrm the candiato's avarage ef mares
eiual te one-haif the differenco between auch number ar'd 6, pro-.
vided that the reduction thus made shail in ne case exceed 3. A


